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ORDER OF CELEBRATION 

The Resurrection of the Lord

Welcome!  A few important notes on today’s liturgy:

+ Wearing a mask is mandatory whenever you are in the Cathedral.   
Your mask must cover both your nose and your mouth at all times. 

+ The clergy and readers are permitted to remove their masks,  
but only when they are speaking.  They will wear masks at all other times.

+ Always observe social distance of at least six feet between household groups,  
including during the communion procession and as you leave. 

+ Please do not move around the Cathedral before or during Mass. 
+ Some congregational singing is permitted at this time.  A three-layer mask  

is required for singing.
+ Thank you!  We can all help each other stay safe and comfortable by following  

these common sense guidelines.

e Introductory Rites
PRELUDE      Sarabande for the morning of Easter 
    Herbert Howells (1892–1983)

ENTRANCE         Surrexit Christus hodie, alleluia
Jesus  Christ is risen today, alleluia!  Our triumphant holy day, alleluia! 

Who did once upon the cross, alleluia!  Suffer to redeem our loss, alleluia!

Hymns of praise then let us sing, alleluia!  Unto Christ, our heavenly King, alleluia! 
Who endured the cross and grave, alleluia!  Sinners to redeem and save, alleluia!

But the pains that he endured, alleluia!  Our salvation have procured, alleluia! 
Now above the sky he’s King, alleluia!  Where the angels ever sing, alleluia!

Sing we to our God above, alleluia!  Praise eternal as his love, alleluia! 
Praise him, now his might confess, alleluia!  Father, Son, and Spirit blest, alleluia! 

PENITENTIAL ACT  New Plainsong Mass 
  David Hurd (b. 1950)



GLORIA  Congregational Mass 
  John Lee (1908-1990)

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to peo- ple  of  good  will.
We praise you, we bless you,  we a- dore    you, 
we glorify you, we give you thanks for  your  great  glory.
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almight- y  Fa-  ther.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God,  Son  of  the  Father,
you take away the sins of the world, have mer- cy on  us;
you take away the sins of the world,  re- ceive  our prayer;
You are seated at the right hand 
       of the Father, have mer- cy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One, 
     you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most  High   Je- sus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father, A - - - men.

COLLECT (OPENING PRAYER)

e Liturgy of the Word
FIRST READING  Acts 10:34, 37-43

RESPONSORIAL PSALM  Psalm 118 
  Michel Guimont (b. 1952)

SECOND READING  Colossians 3:1-4 
  or    Colossians 5:6b-8

EASTER SEQUENCE   Christians, to the Paschal victim 
  chant
 Christians, to the Paschal victim “The tomb of Christ, who is living,
  Offer your thankful praises!  The glory of Jesus’ resurrection;
 A Lamb the sheep redeemeth:  Bright angels attesting,
  Christ, who only is sinless,  The shroud and napkin resting.
  Reconcileth sinners to the Father. Yea, Christ my hope is arisen:
 Death and life have contended  To Galilee he goes before you.’
  in that combat stupendous. Christ indeed from death is risen,
 The Prince of life, who died,   our new life obtaining.
  reigns immortal. Have mercy, victor King, ever reigning!
 Speak, Mary, declaring  Amen. Alleluia.
  What thou sawest, wayfaring.

ALLELUIA  chant/Vulpius

GOSPEL  John 20:1-9 
  or    Mark 16:1-7 
  or     Luke 24:13-35



HOMILY Archbishop Paul D. Etienne    (8:00am) 
 Father Michael G. Ryan    (all other masses)

RENEWAL OF BAPTISMAL PROMISES     
To each question all respond, I do!

SPRINKLING WITH BAPTISMAL WATER Vidi aquam
    Hurd

I saw water flowing from the right side of the temple, ALLELUIA! 
And it brought to people everywhere God’s life and his salvation, ALLELUIA! 

And the people sang in joyful praise:  ALLELUIA!

PRAYER OF THE FAITHFUL  Jacuqes Berthier (1923–1994)

The Liturgy of the Eucharist
PREPARATION OF THE ALTAR AND THE GIFTS

 Offertory    Ye choirs of new Jerusalem 
     Charles Villiers Stanford (1852-1924)

Ye choirs of new Jerusalem, your sweetest notes employ. 
The Paschal victory to hymn in strains of holy joy. 

For Judah’s lion bursts his chains, Crushing the serpent’s head; 
And cries aloud through death’s domains To wake the imprison’d dead. 

Devouring the depths of hell their prey At his command restore; 
His ransomed hosts pursue their way Where Jesus goes before. 

Triumphant in his glory now To him all pow’r is giv’n; 
To him in one communion bow All saints in earth and Heav’n.

SANCTUS  St. James Mass for Peace 
   Herbolsheimer



MYSTERY OF FAITH  Herbolsheimer

AMEN  Herbolsheimer

LORD’S PRAYER

AGNUS DEI  Herbolsheimer

Please kneel following the Lamb of God and remain kneeling until it is time  
for your row to go forward for Holy Communion.

Distribution of Holy Communion
+ Communion is given only in the hand. 
+ Maintain six feet of separation between household groups as you come forward.
+ Wear your mask. Hold your hands out as flat as possible so that the minister can 

easily put the host on your open palm without touching your hand.  
+ After receiving the host, immediately lower your mask with one hand, put the host 

in your mouth, and then put your mask back on.  Then return to your place.

COMMUNION  Pascha nostrum 
 Christ, our Paschal Lamb, has been sacrificed, alleluia; chant, Mode I 

therefore, let us keep the feast by sharing the unleavened bread 
of uprightness and truth, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

  Festival Canticle: This is the Feast 
  Richard Hillert (1923–2010)

This is the feast of victory for our God. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 
Worthy is Christ, the Lamb who was slain, whose blood set us free to be people of God. 

Power, riches, wisdom, and strength, and honor, blessing, and glory are his. 
Sing with all the people of God and join in the hymn of all creation: 

“Blessing, honor, glory, and might be to God and the Lamb. 
For the Lamb who was slain has begun his reign, Alleluia.



PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION

SOLEMN BLESSING OF EASTER

DISMISSAL

POSTLUDE      “Prélude” to a Te Deum 
  Marc-Antoine Charpentier (1643–1704)

+ Following the procession, please exit by the door nearest you.  This may not be the 
door you came in.  Maintain social distance as you leave the Cathedral.  Thank you 
for following the directions of the ministers. 
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